
THE PEAR L: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

The time lad arrived for the execution of Ihi' scheme. He raised

Iis hand to push the huge stone, which was ta accomplish his

object, when he fult his bair griped by a steel-like hand, that

scraped his skull as it gathered his hair in its grasp.
lis blood ran cold within hini. To bend back his nock suffi-

Ciently ta sec the person who had seized him nas impossible,
with the certainty of his being precipitated from the ledge. Ie

staod, therefore, motionless.
"It is Chatrya," said a shrill voice above him ; and Ih armn

which held himwas drawn forward, so as to compel him ta look

inta the abyss beneath. The mind of Godari tottered as ho
gazed, and bis breast seemed teocollapse with horror. At that
moment the multitude perceived the vomnan, and all eyes were

directed towards ber.
"iLet the king and the queen leave the platfornm, and go upon

the shore," cried Chatrya ; and she was instantly obeyed.
"iThe priest Godari placed himself here," she continued in a

ond voice, while the deepest silence reigned over the crowd,
" for the purpose of throwing this rock upon .lhe king," and as
elhe spoke she touched the stone, and it thundered down, and
swept the platfori away in an instant.

A deeper silence ensued among the multitude-the silence of

horror and expectation. It was broken by the voice from the

sommit of the rock.
"'Jpon the neglectful lover and the perfidions priest, Chatrya

is alike avenged."
Çlenching the iair or her victim more firmly in her grasp, she

sprang froin the rock, and in a moment the ruined pair were bu-
ried beneath the waves.

ON THE INFLUE N CE 0F WOMIE N.
"one day, whten I was in the bath, a ftiend put into my lad a piece 0 r

acented cay. I took it, and said o vit, A t tiho ur.sh or amberaris, for I am
charmed v;ith thy perfumae ? I answered, ' I am a desplcable piece or
clay, but 1 was somne time ln the company of hlie rose,"'-Persian 4polo-

gues.

WVhile the philosopher, the moralist, and the legislator, have
been employed in the investigation of cause and effect, and in
tracing the consequences of varieus institutions ; while the in-
laence ½fclimrate, goverlnment, or, religion upon lie character of
mankind bas beén enquired into, there la:s existed ini slent, but
unceasing operation, an influence which has ahnost wholly es-

caped notice-the influence of voman. Let the state of society
have bec vhat it may ; let it have elevatied woman binto a divi-
rnity and then, .with chivalrous enthusiasm, have worshipped lier,
let il have considered lier a soulless being, made for amusement
and seclusion, and have imprisoned her iii some oriental harem,;
orlet it. be, as il now is in more civilizéd 'coantries, where the
vire of female intelligence is beginihing to be felt, and where lier
right to equal advantages with the allier sex is admitted, or at
Ieast not uniiersally disputed ; in ail the gradations whicl- con-
nect these different conditions, still mnay her influence be traced,
for it is inseparable fron the various relative and social duties
she lias to perrorn: " hlIe empire of women," says Rousseau,
el is not theirs because men have willed it, but because il is the
will of nature."

It rr.ay be asked, if this influence is so universal, whence
comes il that we are so little beiefitted by il, and wby is it so
freqnert'y exercised only ta produce mischier? These are pre-
cisely the inquiries which wvill lead ta a useful examination ; and
at a future period they shall be answered ; at present, it nust be
saficient, in reply ta the first remark, taoalludo ta a counteracting
influence in the ignorance of the men, by which a great partion of
immediate female agency is perverted or neutralized ; and- o the
second, that the education women recoive is, in many insiances,
but litle calculated to give then these views or aims which are
inost elevated and true, or the most likely ta inicrease permanently
and extensively human happiness.

There lias becn no rant of those who have found a pahry gra-
tification in attacking the very beings they have rendered defence-
less ; no want of those, vio, lhaving made woman weak and -fri-
volons, allege this weakness, this frivolity, as a reason why she
should be fo«ced ta continue so. Woman's errors, woman's
ignorance, yes, and woinan's sorrows also, have been toa often,
and but too carefully recorded for me to swell the list: mine e it
ti sketch, though but faintly, the influence of lier moral beauty,
of her unwearied affection, of lier tenderness ; mine ta trace the
effects of her integrity, of lier noble siriplicity of.Purpose upon
the plastic mind of tho chiild ;' mine, to shoew that mtu h of all thar
is mnost lovely ini humanqnature:owe'sits órigin te thîePineffaceable

impression of lier gentle'nyet enduring ch îracter. 'Lot me show
that she it was, whro wro&euporr the ;ungîréart 'thèbse lessons of
integrity and perseverance tbo wvhiógé'ocie<y is largely indebted;
lessons which have been so ,hd ,ibly jmpres'sed 1as tolha've be-
comne talismans anmid temptationss''fegd&rd' in thé time 'of se-
verest trial. The appeal ils cdfldéÏtlyrmade toeery man who
remembers an affectionate:áned highp pàcipled;rmother,' Ñhecther
tlie certairity'of' ber soJrow thas t ofIfeni stNphd betw,èénihim
end evil? whether the thought af-lher ây.mliathy bas :not;ronsed

him ta renewed efforts in the .prsuit of virtue ? whether the .e-

membrance of ber love has not been sweet, though she may have
ceased to b ?

Nor is the influence of womun limited to morals ; she it is vho
net only marks, but directs, Ihe frst efforts of infant reansoi. She
nut only vatches the duwîî of that intelligence which ,maternal
fondniess thinks so briglht ; but she involuntarily perlhaps, decides
in what particular pursuit it shall shine. She identifios lierseif, as
none but a mother can do, wih the nind of lier child ; and in-
stances are not vanting to prove that, to her cultivation, ta lier
example, we must refer the celebrity attacied to many inames
which history las clhronicled. It is not necessary to refeiito the
records of ancient times ; though womanin must, of course, oven
then, have influenced the character of thIe Spartan warrior, the
Aienian philosopher ; though. even <ien, we have no reasa to
suppose that Valeria was the only Roman mother whoso lofty and
noble spirit could bave bowed thebeart o her warlike son, ien
the entreaties of a whole city lhad failed, or that Cornelia alone
educatedb er children to glory and virtue ; we may mention
naies " familiar to us as our household gods," and it is ratier
remarkable that the monarchs to whom England and France are,
perhaps, the most indebted for wise laws and liberal regulations,
were both educated, principally, by their mothers. Alfred was
incited to literature by the couunsels q' fhis step-mother, and Char-
lemagne was net only left entirely to thecare of hismother during
his youth, but consulted her in all those measires which he sub-
sequently took for the improvement of [ris people. Our own days
will recali many who vere conscious of this influence uîpon their
owrn minds. Sir William Jones ascribes his 'veneration for truth,
and his siccessful pursuit of useful literatura, entirely to the early
precepts of his mother. Sir Walter Scott. tols us that his love of
poetry vas greatly owing te his mother's beautifuil manner of re-
citing the national ballads, thus calling his attention to them ; and,
not to weary ,by naming the many whosefame mnay b distinctly
traced to the moItler's taste and talents, whio that has read will
ever forget the touching anecdote recorded in Ie life of the artist,
Vest, whose mother, on discovering some of the efforts of his

early genius for painting, stooped down and kissed him. " That
kiss," said ie made me a painter !" There are, I believe,
few. who have not observed, if they have, unhnppily, been pre-
vented fron expericencing the powers of sinilaracts,; let such,
then endeavour ro observe hiov these first eelin1gs---uhese infait
associations operate upon the future tian, and it will no longer be
denied that, wonian very maferiaiiy iufluencing hischuNeter, it
is ofthe greatest inportance to givo the iq-cost and best direc-
tions to lier powersbotlh mentally, and rorally. It being once
admitted that any given circunistance acts extensively iion.in-
dividual opinions and manners,.it follows', that <at circumstance

C ULTI VA TI0N 0,F FL 0 WE R S.
The cultivation ofrtlowers is an employment adapted to ovory

grade, the high and the low, the rich and the poor ; but especially
to those who have retired from the busy scenes of active life. Man

was nover mode tu rust out in idleness. A degree of exorcise is
as necessary for the preservation of health, both of body and mind
as food. And wlat exercise is more fit for him, wivho is in decline

oflife, than that ofsuperintending a well-ordered gardon ? What

more enlivens the sinking inind ?. Whnt is more conducive ,to
a long life ? The cultivation of flovers is an appropriato amuse-
ment for youing ldies, It teaches nentness, cîltivates a correct
taste, and furnishes the mind vith nany pleasing ideas. Tho deli-
cale formn, and features, the mildness and symnpathy of disposition,
render themn fit subjects to raise those transcendent beauities of a-

ture, which declare theI l perfuctions of the Croator's powver."
The language of flowers is se elegant an amusement, that we se-
lect a few of the mzost interesting emnblems for the gratification of
our fair readérs.

Beauty.-Tke Rose.-This queen of flowers is considered the

pride of Flora, and the emblem of beauty in every part of the

globe.
Calumiy.-.Madder.-Tlis plant, so essential to dyers and

calico printers, is made the emblem ofcaluniy, since it leaves s0

permanent a stain on the purest clotht,
Coguetry.-The Yellow Day Lilyi-This fragile beauty is

mado to represent coquetry, as ils flowers soldom last a second

day.
Courage.-T Blc .rack .Poplar.-The poplar was dedicated te

Hercules in consequence of his destroying Cocus, in a situation

where these trees abounded.
Decleration of .ffrction.-Tulip.-The tulip lias, from lime

immemnoria been made the emblem by which a young Persia

niakes a declaration of his altachmnent.
.Difdnc.- Cyclamein.-As imodest diffidence adds a ctction

ta beauty, so does this graceful flower engage ont notice by its

uniassuming carriage ; for the cyclamen, although ho expands ln

an upright direction, never rears its bond to the sun. The omish
church bas dodicated this flower to St. Romnauld. .

.Docility.-The Rush.--This plant, so proverbial for ils pliabi-

lity, is the mst applicablo symbol of docility.
Durabilily.-.Dogwood, oCoer'oncl Tree.-Tho firn and 2st0

ing nature of this wood has caused it to be made te type Of du-

ration.
Fidèlily.- Wall Speedwell.-This beautiful plant,;Which at.

taches itsolf to old walls, is the symbol of fidelity. ,This plant
dedicated to St. Simonof Jeru salem,

Forsaken.-'he Lilac,-Te~ Easte'i na iona~ from «ene,-;
gives a tinge to general opinions and marnners. And hera again, this beautiful shrub vas origina ly bróught, use the lilac a t'
tlerefore, ivo meet with the influence ofi vomnen. Wien ihese emblem f ri forsake.n, as it is the flower thie overofferto hi.
are weil educated, the circle in whicli they move will bu foundof mistress if he abandons lier.
a superior kind ; net only because the charm of an intelligent
wonan's society, induces tlhe ignorant tu learn, and awakens the0CoriîmîvA-,NcEs o0W s-Agentleman la tire Island of St.
energy of the indolent, but becauseher refinement difss a gan. C nYAcE
tienes and beuevolence a feling o al aroud, sots he Croix, institutedseveral experiients witl roference to aseortam-

ruggedness of unpolisied maiiffners, and destroys those asperiies i te trt of what ho had been often told, of tho ingenuity,

of habit which, when induiged in, intrfere greatly with social and apparent reasonings, él"the ant of that beautiful land

order and peace. Iler influence upon mranners, indecd, is so uni- fla ing slain a centipede, vhrich lad been sent him by a friend,

versally acknowvledged by travellers, and others who have ad lia laid it on the winlow-stool within bis apartment, where,

the best opportunities of reniarking the state of society in varlous thogh nota Cingle individuai oflthat mischievous race of vormi

courntries, that wve can scurcely open a book of this kind, without had been seen, to bis groot gratiicution, indte course of afew

finding allusions to corroborate the assertion. In ail civilizedI lours, one soitary ant suddenly rade its appearance through a

countries, in our owrn particularly, it may, perhaps, b stated, as crevice in the casing, attracted, probably, by the odour of the

the result of inquiry and obaervation, that the class of .society dad body. Shortiy after, having survoyed the premises, it dis-

whiclr passesses the greatest amouit of worth and iappiness will appeared, but speedily returned, with a host of companions, to

be fouid among the best taugit of tha middle rarnks, equally re- whom thr.discory of a prize had ungnestionably been commu
moved froinmthe enervating effects or luxury, idieness; and ennui, nicated ; a more careful aurvey of the magnitude of the object

and the uncivilizingconsequenes of extessive labour, wa was evidently instituted. The whole company thon disappeared
anti, orbclumnmcisilitzrooghchnserou ncbut nfa cji %Vas Pt i, or

the fear of it, with its train of misery ; and horo we shall find that stmultaneously .through <ho crack ; but an army was put m te-

the women are uponr a greater equaiiy with the men ; are alw- quisition, for the third appearace was a mutitude.

cd to share their pursuits, and sympathize, not only in their cures, lavieg mnonted te carcass, examined nminutey ils exact po-
but in their pleasures ; and where, upjn an average, thie sanie sition, and satisfied thiemiselves that it was actually boreftof life,

Proportion of bodily and mental exercise is required. To the and that no danger would ie ineurred fromn thoir proineditatel,

wonen among this class, therefore, wi!l the attentioncof present operations, a new and unlooked-for series of labours wero con-

and future ages be directed ; to their influence, wisely errployed, mence0, bearing uch a striking analogy te human reasan, as

do ve look "for theregeneration of society ; in thoir bands is munifested in what is conmonlly called contrivance, that if there

placedi the precious deposit of human happiness ; maythe prove is no intelligence in it,--why, the metaphysicians have in reser-

wvorthy a he sacredi trust !may thay become sensible f the ir vation an unexplored field or observation. Not being ablo te

importance ! may tley be prepared to mec the scrutiny !ani move the maso cntire, they dividedi tlemselvos mto platoons, nan

oh, may they rememrber that the effects of the lassons they , cut the body i p ortions ofabout half an inch inlength, Vhich

be they for evil or for good, cease net witi the existence of the was effectually and skilfully donc, betwveen a late hour in, the

instructor ; but will be transmitted to the laiest posterity, as the afternoon ani tho folloing night, and each pieco transportd t
gift ofa pestilence, whose progress is marked with desolation and tiheir citadel, threroghsrome contiguous aperture, of suflicient dia-

misery, or as legacies rich in the blessings of integrity, of Icind. ne.r le allow the loads totase. Whcn the observer arose a,
ess, of truth ! _dayliaght, every part had been carried away but the head, which

was realiy moving ff towards the hote, surrounded by an im-
- Tw&things, wel considered, would prevent many quarrels; mense corcourse of admiring spectators, probably on the qui

first, 'o ohae it well asccrtained whether we are not disputing about vive, happy in the deligitful anticipation of future feasts and re-
terns, räther than things ; and, secondIy, le examine whether thatvollings. On further scmutinyliefrutilat <ho tieýpitûted bead
on which we differ, i worth contending about. '>wns incunteti oit the baolca cf about a dozeu heer&s,'vho, hike

If diere hceany universal modicine in nature it is water; for by a Roman piialaax with a 'testudo upan thoir sboulders>'we%
Its' asistance ail distenpers are alleviated or cured, and the body, narching cia an orderiy manner, towards the samo
preseried sound and fiee from corruption, that enemy to life. through vhich all the rest had disappeared h .


